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IlardHare, &c. 'ONION SL reduced to 15 en's a
quart at J Hal Knbbi'tV

Entertainment.
Blind Girl's Circle of King's

City Election.
The coming city election Is looked

tn Jltu int.t .ii w--
CITY IN BRIEF.

Fishing la the neighboring ponds Is

raid to be very good.

John Allen Johnscn Is still a free
eltizen of the republic.

Mr. E B. Barbee has retained from
A business trip to New York. ,

Forest fires are still raging to an
alarming extent in Warren county.

A number of boats - hare been
placed in the pond at P alien Park.

Col. John 0. Tipton, of the Shelby
Review, has been appointed State
statistician.

The new extension shed at the
Union Depot is 435 feet long. The
work is entirely completed.

The North Carolina rush to Wash
ington city still continues, but not to
such an ex'ent as a few weeks since

The many friends of Rev. L L
Nash, of Wilmington, are pleased to
see him in the city looking remarka
bly well.

Many needed improvements are
being made to the grounds of the ex
ecutlve mansion, and the place 1b

getting more attractive.
Special meeting of Wm. Gt Hill

Lodge No 318. A. F. & A. M. tonight
at 8 Ojdock. Work in the Master's
degree. Visiting brothers cordially
invited .

Read the millinery announcement
of the Lyon Racket Store in this issue.
There is a mammoth stock at this es
tablishment from which the ladies
can select Low prices and elegant
goods. Call and be suited.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Messrs. Thos. H Briggs &

Sons who have in stock a splendid
supply of baby carriages. Also ev-

erything else to be found in the hard-
ware line at the most reasonable
prices.

It is an old maxim, "never kick a
man when he is down." There is an-

other good idea that comes in all
right, "there ara some men you had

The
Daughters, entitled the "Level Best" I

will give a musical entertainment in
the chapel of the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and Blind tonight at
8 o'clock. Admission U and 25 cents.

Atlantic Hotel.
This fine resort is being placed in

perfect repair for the coming enmmer
season. The popular manager, Mr B
L Perry, was here yesterday with a
view of making necessary arrange
ments for the opening. There is no
place on the Atlantic slope where a
better season of rent and enjoyment
can be found.

Returned.
Our friend A. D. Jones, Ejq,has

returned from that Mecca of polit-
iciansWashington Citv, where he
went to put in his claims as consul to
Hong Kong, China.

We remember when a boy, a ditty
the chorus of which ran "You may
go to Hong Kong for me."

Now, this is our position as to
"Buck." We would hate to part wich
him, but if he desires to go abroad
our best wishes are with htm. That
he will do his full duty wherever he
may be goes without saying.

Our friend Mr. "Will" Wynne ex-

pects to go to Norfolk Va.. next week
to enter the bicycle contest.

IF YOU want to save money buy
your shoes and slippers of

Woollcott & Sods.

WOOLLCOTT & SONS' Btock of
milliutiy, ribbons and flowers is the
prettiest, cheapest and most stylish
in the city. That is what our custom
mers say.

RALEIttH STATIONERY CO. can
furnish you with anything you want
in engraved- - cards, wedding invita
tions, announcement, monogram and
stamped addresses paper, &c.

Type writer supplies, type writer
paper, type writer oil, type writer
ribbons, type writer carbon sheets.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Hammocks, all styles, qualities and
price. Raleigh Stationery Co.

Croquet sets, all sty 1 s and prices.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Dennison's complete outfit of tissue
paper for making paper flowers, dec-
orative articles

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Dennison's nursery outfits of tissue
pa per lor making paper dolls, ore.

ttaleigh Stationery Co.

Dennison's French tissue paper, all
colors. Raleigh Stationery Co.

Dennison's crepe tissue paper, all
colors. Raleigh Stationery Co

Spool vire rubber tubing and wax
sheets. Baleigh Sationery Co.

Dennison's art and decorations in
tissue paper. Raleigh Stationery Co.

Dennison's kindergarten work in
tissue paper. Raleigh Stationery Co.

NICE YELLOW BANANAS, cheap
Dy tne Duncn or dozen at

D T Jobnsoa's.

NEW N CCU I HERRING- by the
l.COi, 100 or doz at D T Johnson's.

' BUY YOUR GROCERIES at D T
Johnson's. Best goods, low prices,
free tmd prompt delivery. Phone 28.

SEVERAL BABY carriages still on
hand which will be sold at and be-
low cost. W. H. Hughes.

Swindell's tor Shoes.
Our new spring stock in shoes have

arrived. Reynold'; shops for men,
Bearing's eb a for ladis. 9upp se
we have largest shoe stock in Rieigh
at D T. Swindell's.

PERSONAL Mrs Hyland will re-

main with us only a day or two long--
r ind while she is here we hope every

Kdy who can, will allow Lr to fit
l 'lem with , a Dair of Her Majesty's
twrsets and thus demonstrate what a
perfnk fitting corset really is. She

, , t ke a8nre n din this
whether the ladies have an 'dea of
buing or uot.; Mrs a viand will also
show these corsets at the residence of

venient to see them at our store.
JV. Hi ft ft 0 Tucker & Co,

TheCIri
I Left
Behind Me

Never ro?e
in one of

nrwnn
or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If vou want
to buy a Baby
Ca-- r age buy of

Tub
R A LEI H, N. O.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR INTE1ETIS?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates

and the place above all others in Raleigh is

at the emporium of

This & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,

south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisiing of bureaus,

French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES.

They are beauties. Desks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by callirg.

Dry Goods, 9Foi'o &c.

HER MAJESTY'S
CORSETS.

For me week, beginning Monday, April
10th, Mrs. Hyland will be at our store for
the sole purpose of explaining the reasons
why Her Maiesty's Corsets are superior to
those of other makes.

We trust that as manv ladies as possible
wilt avail themselves of this opportunity to
learn waat a perfectly fitting corset really is.

W. II. & R. S, TUCKER & CO.,

123 and lafftyettevillfl Street,

Nlraw Mittln;j.
Our stock iu RriT mat' lug and

carpets is cooipl.-- . i want now
prepared to pave l mouey on a
carpet or mattin;

I) j HlndUV.
Roses and ()th.r llHiilorneCut Flowers Bouquets, Rbskets and

Floral Designs. Telephone .'3
a4 tf n. Steinm .tz, Florist.

A full set of the Encyc'-'p-d'- a

ninth Edinburg niti-n- . Also
life of Jefferson Dais. bv Mrs Dvig,
at half price, for sale by ti J Dow-el- l,

128 South Wilmington street.
Ice ci earn every ay at
ml3 tf A. Dughi's.

MRS. E R Ma") AN wishes to
inform the ladies that ehe is prepared
to bleach and rhape lnt or 've Also
gentlemen's hats 308 outh fWisbiry
street, in rear of the post cfllce, Ral-
eigh, N C.

$500 in Itistalliuf iiis Wan'ed.
It can be doubled in 12 months

Address, "Alexander," P . Box 277.
Raleigh, N C. mhl6 eodtf

AT AUCTION.

Great Sale of Furniture.
will sell the entire Piii-ni-r .pk Vie A.

ding and Carpets of the Fhrenr-- e Ho-
tel to the highest bfdd r on Wednes
day. Ohe t9th of Aoril This nrpunntn
a great opportunity to buv some
spienaia manogany an i wa'nnt fur-
niture, all marble ton pood at your
own price. Pale will taUr-- place on
the premises at 10:?0 o'clock Mr.
Frank Rtronach and Lwis T Brnwn.
proprietor Yarboro House, will

aplltd

Oxford Ties.
Few line of

SLIPPERS

OXFORD IIES
For ladies misses and children j 1st opened
at

JSrO-RIROI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE

WE HAVE RECEIVED

our full and entire

SPRIG STOCK

and cmi mest your wants in a
reasonable way.

SPED I AX'' :

"Alexanders ' Kid Gloves, f 0 cents, worth
double and treble

Ki-K- l pnt ii uid Surah Silks for shirt
waists V) ( ' i vard. worth 75 cents.

Clu- - k iisiti--- 5 to 25 cents.
fl0;1)--v- '. suits at. ft'A
Fiur" ! .':!) o k nnd Irish Lawns, wash

fabrks of all a c itions.

for gentlemen, ladies, misses and children
claim our most earnest attention. We get
out the best. The prices are so interesting
as to make you a patron.

C. A. Sriori . t Co.

ILLINERY.
YOU are in neiIF anything in this

line we cm please
you, both in quality
and price Uatsfiom
10c to 1 74, untrim-me- d

Trimmed from
25n up. Our line of
Kibbons and Flow-
ers are the handsom-
est in the city. In-
fant's Laco Caps from
the cheapest up. Also
jtfu'l Hats from 24o
to $125. Our stock
is larger than ever
before, and we are
goin? to save you
money. Come to see us.

the:ly
Racket Store,

16 Hartin St.

are not prepared to say whether or
not the fiftv thousand dollars worth
of bonds will be voted down or not.
But we are prepared to state that we
have about that amount of stock that
we are placing every day before the
people to tote on. We will not ad
vise you how to vote in the city elec-
tion, but we can advise you bow to
act in regard to a vote on oar stock.
In the firs: place, we have the largest
stock, the best assortment, prettiest
lines and can save you money on all.
Now, you can't afford to vote this
down. Swindell.

WOOLLCOTT & 80N8'
SPECIAL 8 4 LE MONDAY,

APRIL 17
WILL BE

2,000 YDS DRES8 GOODS AT
4e A YARD.

THIS WILL BE TBE GREATEST
BARGAIN WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED.
WOOLLCOTT & SUNS.

A BRIGHT BOY can find employ
ment for a few months by addressing
"M AN" care Evening Visitor. Work
light and pleasant. State amount of
wages expected. apl3 9t

DAINTY DARLINGS FOR THE
LITTLE TOl'8-N- ow ready. The
prettiest line of children's low cut
shoes it has ever been our pleasure to
show. The new things in red and
tan goat, : patent leather, glaze kid
and ooze calf, Williams & Hoyt's
make. They are beauties, and no
mistake. Cheap, tco.

O A Rherward & Co.

Southern Governors.
While the southern governors fire

at Richmond working in the interest
of their several states, ve at home
should be looking after our own in-

terest in the way of saving money on
what we buy. All our departments
ate freshly stocked for the spring
trade with the most popul ' i de-

sirable goods made. And , these
we can save you money..' 1j a wish
to get the full purchasing power cf
your dolitef (and get the beet) spend
it with. - StoindeU.

WE BUY and sell stocks, bonds,
scrip, insure property at lowest rates,
rent property and collect rants, buy
sell real estate, &c, &c. A few de
sirable lots on Fifth Avenue (Hills-bor- o

road) unsold. Wynne & El-
lington, 13H Fayetteville street Ral-
eigh, N. 0. apl 13 3t

FOR SALE. A horse, wagon, har-
ness and good road cart for sale cheap.
Apply to Geo Fowler, this office. alO

8TRAW HATS. Big stock just
received. Fit yourself and children
with our new nobby styles, lCc. up.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everbloouiing
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulhs
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Steinmbntz,
apl 6 tf Florist

-

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and protec
tors.check cautellors,self inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
ky checks, stamp racks, &c. Apply to
inh28tf Hknry J. Young.

"HELLO, JACK, where are you go-ing?-

"I am going to J. R Taylor &
Son's to get a suit Of clothes. He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
Bince I hav9 been in Raleigh."

TAM1TO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near cap!
tol, or at mv place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Stbinmetz Florist.

A MAN HELD UP Hold on there.
Bob, where are you going? Going to
a dentist to have a tooth polled.
Now hnm you can profit by my
experience. ThKa mv advice and get
a bottle of Williams & King's tooth-
ache remedy. 'It cost you only ten
cents, and a cure is certain. Where
can I get this remedy Charlie? Ohl
yon can get it anywhere; all the drug-
gists keep it.

mh23 tf.

Millinery Display.
Every o-i- is loud in praise of our

milliner stock and the hats our mils
liner tvis. She is a recognized ar
tist in .ae trimming room. This lady
has had wide experience in a Balti
more lni'ilnry house where high art

i atone wiu acceptable, uur milliter,
Miss O'Neil, was here last season and
all who had her trim came back this

i spring expressing their pleasure
V, it Bwindell,

better not kick when they are stand-
ing up." There may be such a thing
as retributive justice, and, it some
times comes quickly.

The Raleigh Stationery Company
can readily supply you with anything
In the way of office aud school snp
plies All kinds of novelties and labor
saving devices, or all that can be des
sired In fine writing paper. All kinds
of supplies for typewriters, wrapping
paper, paper bags, twine, &o. A visit
to their establishment will convince
you that the stork of every descrip-

tion is the most complete in North
Carolina, and the prices are guaran
teed to be as low as any house in the
State or in the South.

A Good One
Our returning friends from Wash

ington City tell some amusing inci-

dents relative to applications for of
flee. One of the best we have heard
is as follows:

A clever gentleman, who edits a
paper in a neighboring town to Ral-

eigh, desired a consulate. He went
to see the president and designated
the place he wished to be sent to. As

a means of aiding his ohapces he said
that in h's. paper he had urged the
nomlnat on of Cleveland first, lstf
and all the time. The president.'of
course, at this announcement, 'gave
one of his blandest ' smiles and re
marked:
' "Well, my friend, file your papers,"
of course meaning the application for

the office, recommendations, &c. Our
dltor, however, seemed to have mis

construed the president's meaning,
because he at once telegraphed home
and had sent to him a complete file

of his paper during the late canvass
which he placed on file at the state de
partment. Whether the appointment

.
clerk will ever wade throngh the mass

. . . . i ior type is a problem yet to De aprrea

It is not what its proprietors
but what Hood's Sarsaparilla does,
that telu the story. Hoods Ban I
cupariUacurea, '

IV:
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